WEDDINGS

“

A perfect
venue in
every way

”

Broome Park
Hotel
The wonderful wedding venue that is Broome
Park Hotel is set in a magnificent Kent countryside
estate that was owned by Lord Kitchener in the
early nineteen hundreds but our history goes back
to the year 1635.
Here you will find the amazing 17th century
Carolean Mansion House and Italian Gardens,
both of which are licenced for civil ceremonies.
So at Broome Park you can enjoy the splendour of
the Georgian Room in the Mansion House or the
outdoor Gazebo in the Gardens.
Our excellent service, delicious food and
wonderful facilities ensure each wedding is
personal to you.
However you wish to spend your day, our
dedicated and professional team will make sure
your wedding is truly the special day you have
been dreaming of.

Perfect Venue for
any Reception
The grand windowed Marquee in the grounds is the
perfect option for larger Wedding Receptions of up to
160 seated guests who will enjoy our dance floor in the
evening.
The elegant and more intimate Georgian Room, with
views over the parkland offers seating for 80 guests.
Located in the Mansion House with its grand entrance
into the amazing main hall boasting open fires in the
winter.

“

Your happy
ever after
begins here

Whatever of our unique wedding rooms you choose you
can be assured that you will enjoy the best hospitality
steeped in history with fantastic views onto our
woodland estate.

”

Historical
Memories
Broome Park has many wonderful photo opportunities
for you and your wedding party.
The grand entrance to the Mansion house is a must,
and the beautiful window with stained glass insets on
the stair case is also a favourite but you will find many
other opportunities within our grand house or acres
of adjourning woodland. Even take a ride to the top of
the golf course with fantastic panoramic views of the
Broome Park Estate.

“

The whole day
was amazing...
nothing was
too much
trouble.

”

Dedicated Food
& Beverage Team
We pride ourselves on being able to cater for all tastes
with our delightful menu’s. Whether a grand wedding
breakfast or a more intimate occasion for family and
friends.
Our dedicated food and beverage team will ensure
you and your guests enjoy a dining experience you
will treasure. Our chef prides himself on using fresh
seasonal ingredients, cooked with love and presented in
a modern simple way.
Our service team will work tirelessly to make sure your
special day will be remembered by yourselves and your
guests for many years to come all overseen by your very
own wedding coordinator.

Enjoy the
facilities
As the happy couple you can experience a night in a
four poster bed in one of our elegant suites.
We also offer preferential rates to your guests should
that be in a room in the mansion house or a 2 bedroom
lodge sleeping up to 6 people, set in the grounds.
While you are with us why not indulge in a relaxing
treatment and feel pampered with a manicure or
massage. Enjoy our pool, sauna or gymnasium and even
a round of golf on our wonderful course.

“

”

The perfect end to the
perfect Beginning

Broome Park,
“The package”
•

Beautiful ceremony and reception rooms

•

Outdoor ceremony option

•

Extensive and beautiful grounds for photo
opportunities

•

Great food and a variety of catering options

•

A dedicated wedding team

•

Preferential accommodation rates

•

Gym, pool, sauna and facilities

•

Tailor made packages to suit you

“

We wouldn’t
have changed
a thing

”

Telephone: 01227 831701
The Broome Park Estate, Canterbury Road, Barham, Canterbury, Kent CT4 6QX
weddings@broomepark.co.uk
www.broomepark.co.uk

